
Aluminum Sale Great Success.
The Delta Hardware company’* an-

nual aluminum sale which took place
Saturday was a great success, tar
exceeding the mark set by last year's

sale and the expectations ot the store.
The large Mock was very noticeably
reduced but nevertheless there were
plenty ot bargains to go around tor
the late as well as the early shop-
pers.

PUBLIC SALES

Wa have purchased 122*000 pair

U. 8. Munaon last ahoea* alias B'/a
to 12 whleh waa the entire eurplue

stock of one of tho largest U. 8.

Government shoe contractors.

Thla shoe la guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather*
color dark tan* bellowe tongue*

dirt and water proof. Tho actual

value of thla ahoa la s6*oo. Owing

to thla tremendous buy wa oan
offer earn# to tho publlo at 82.06.

Bend correct else. Pay postman

on delivery or tend money order.

If ahoaa arc not as represented we
will eheerfully refund your money

promptly upon request.

National lay State Shoe Company*

206 Broadway* Naw York* N. Y.

BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
MARKET STRONG IN WEST

The market in the west for eggs
during the last week of June was
strong and consumption more than
kept up with the demand according

to a report in the Farm and Ranch
Market Report. At the same time the
market in the east was slow and
weak. At the Los Angeles produce

market, receipts for the week showed
a less number of cases than during
the same period of 1922, but prices
ranged from two to three cents
higher, being from 27c to 3tc.

The butter market is very encour-
aging to the dairyman as reports
from the same source show an in-
crease over last year in receipts and
an increase in price as well. 790,201
pounds were received during the last
week of June this year against 565,-
000 last year, while this year’s price
ranged from 43c to 45c against 39c
to 40c for the nprinH !««» year.

The poultry market is also In good
shape, the demand for frys being
especially heavy. Taken altogether
the outlook for the producer of but-
ter, eggs and poultry is brighter than
ever and speaks well for the stability
and continued prosperity of that in-
dustry.

CRAWFORD

Loeta Busby is a victim of measles.
Mamie Bell Porter visited last week

in Delta with Dorothy Day and other
friends.

Miss Myrtle Stafford is visiting this
week in the Ralph Macklin home at

Maher.
George Sutton came home from

Telluride last Saturday for a visit with
his mother.

Mrs. Myron Lewis of Hotchkiss was

a guest of Mrs. A. M. Axtell for the
week-end.

Mrs. Geo. Dove of Hotchkiss spent

the week-end a guest in the home of
Guard Dove and family.

P. G. Gates and Glenn Gumm and
Mrs J. C. Reed were Montrose busi-
ness visitors Monday.

Mrs. MoSherry of Colorado Springs

is spending the summer with her son.

H. D. MoSherry on Missouri Flats.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. V&nDenßerg

and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Busby motored

to Cedaredge Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Carl Wiley.

Mrs. Marjorie Drysdale and two

children Lloyd and Mildred of Pueblo
came in Sunday for a few days' visit
with Mrs. Drysdale’s sister Mrs. Mah-
lon Collins and family.

Ira Foster, wife, and two daughters,
Irene and Evelyn, accompanied by a

little friend, Mildred Coffin, motored
up from Montrose Sunday and spent

the day in the W. L. Savage home.
Charlie Ray and Mrs. Huston Tay-

lor made a trip to Palisade Thursday
returning home Friday. Mrs. Tay-

lor’s daughter, Mrs. Dave Piercy re-
turned home with them for a visit
with her parents and other relatives.

Leslie J. Savage returned home
Wednesday. Mr. Savage and family

left about a month ago for a visit with
friends and relatives in Arkansas.
Mrs. Savage and girls will remain for

awhile longer.

Ralph Porter motored in from Grand

Junction Saturday bringing Chas. Wil-
sey, Dr. Porter, and Mr. Edwards
with him. The party spent Sunday

on Crvstnl Creek returning to the
Junction the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Adams of Paonia

and son. Carl, who is visiting them
ifom Mason City. lowa, and Mrs. Dick
Pace of Delta, were guests of Mr. and
'Mrs. Ray Brewer Saturday and spent
Sunday with Ira Turner family.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dickerson, Henry Julius, wife
and daughter, Freda, of Crawford.
Mias Anna Dickerson and Fred Pyser

of Grand Junction, left Monday on a

ten days' comping and fishing trip to
I>ake City and other points.

Busby has been appointed
representative for the Mutual Cream-
ory station here and aha already en-
tered upon his duties. L. A. Townsend
of Grand Junction was here Wednes-
day In the interests of the Mutual
station.

F. R. Sweet and wife enjoyed a visit
wUh Mr. Sweet’s niece, Mrs. Otto
Beaslack and husband from Friday

until Sunday. Mt. and Mrs. Beaslack
were en route home to Telluride from

Friday the two families mo-

tored to Pnonin and spent the day

with Fred Sweet and family.

July 4th has come and gone and the
day wag celebrated by Crawfordltes
in various ways. In the Evening tho
Eugene Deßell minstrel and a dance
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Mack Stone and baby daughter
came in Monday from Haqulam, Wash-
ington. for a visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wilson.
H. Y. Deutsch motored to Deltn

Tuesday to bring Carl Wilson home
from the hospital, where he has been
since his unfortunate accident. We
are sorry to have to report that he is
unable to see out of either eye at
present, hut the doctor has hopes of
the sight of tlie left eye being partly

restored later.
- ¦¦ ¦

Continuance of Near East relief Is
urged by former Governor Allen of
Kansas, recently returned from the
Near East. "Ifwe stop our NeAr East
relief," he eaye, "we sign the death
warrant of 60,000 helpless people In
'the Black Sea porta."

$12,000,000 TO BE EXPENDED BY
D. & R. G. BY END OF 1924

Since taking over the road July 22,
' 1922, the receiver of the Denver &

Rio Grande Western has expended ap-

proximately $7,750,000, and it is ex-
pected that by the end of the year an

expenditure of $14,000,000 will have
been authorized, of which sum $12,-

000,000 will bare been spent. All this
amount is being spent for improve-
ments on the road, either for increas-
ing the safety of operation or improv-

ing its ability to render prompt effi-
cient service to patrons.

Over half a million has been spent

for purposes of safety on various parts

of the road, $1,083,345 has been used
for the improvement of the service,
$6,001,525 for new equipment. Of this
sum the Western Slope will receive
a large share, including $28,000 for
extensions to the yards at Salida and
nearly $70,000 for improvements to

'the Grand Junction yards. Over S2O.- i
000 has been spent on the extension
of passing tracks between Delta and
Grand Junction. About two and a
half million is to be spent on the gen-
eral improvement of shops at Denver,
Pueblo, Salida, Grand Junction. Ala-
mosa and Salt Lake City, which will
greatly facilitate handling of freight

and reduce the amount of rolling
stock laid up for repairs. Work is
now in progress at Grand Junction,
Denver and Salt Lake City.

Practically all of the new equipment

which has been purchased will be de-
livered by September Ist. according
to present plans and will be avail-
able for use in the fall business. Ten
Mikado narrow gauge locomotives are
included in the list and as these en-
gines are approximately 20 per cent

1 more powerful than now in use. it is
expected that freight business be-
tween here and Salida will be handled
more efficiently.

Bridges will be rebuilt between Del-
ta and Somerset this year, at a cost
of $90,000 approximately. Seventy-
pound rails will be laid between Pon-
eba Junction and Marshall Pass, at a
cost of about $40,000. which will add
to the safety and improvement of the
service in that section.

All of this activity on the part of
the Denver & Rio Grande Western
receiver is hailed with enthusiasm not
only because of the assurance of im-
proved service and safety, but because
it means that there will be work for
a large number of men and that thous-
ands of dollars will be spent in addi-
tion to what has already been expend-
ed on the Western Slope.

REDLANDS

The little Arnold girl is quite sick
at present.

Mrs. Holden spent Thursday with
Mrs. Ransom Ellsworth.

Mr. Whlppleof Delta was on the
Mesa Tuesday and Friday.

Oma Boggs and Dicie Weidner spent

the week-end with Ellen Ruble.
Mrs. Carl Barney and Jeanette Bar-

ney were on the Mesa Tuesday.

Miss Mary McKee of Delta is visit-
ing at the home of her uncle. J. B.
Young, this week.

The Norton and Summerville fami-
lies were entertained at the Young

home Sunday evening.

An ice cream social was given on
Thursday night by the ladies and a

nice sum was made for the use of the
church.

Aunt Cal White was called Sunday

to Pennsylvania on account of the
death of a brother. Her niece Maxine
Wood accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans motored to
Grand Junction Sunday and left Mrs.
Morrow there. She will remain for a

few days and have her eyea treated.

IOrder from

jjYour Grocer

Pueblo and Grand Junction* Colorado
Diatributora

HUNGRY?
You can satisfy

that inner longing
by visiting the

BOWERS' LUNCH CAR
We make our own
pastry. Cooking like
mother used to do.
Mrs. E. E. Trenner

Proprietor

T* know /)
how flood m cigarette /y
rosily can bo madyr

you mud try a—/ /

(h. ucktN
I\STRIKE/JVfIGARETTI^

D& A

WE do not sell
you a Good year

Tiro and forget you.

Ifwe did, we’d lose
the right to serve aa
the authorised

I Goodyear Dealer.
We are pledged to
tee that you get out
of the Goodyear
Tires you buy from
us every mile of the
thousands built into

(them at the factory.
Aa Gmpdymt Smrmtrm sf«ffon
Dmmlara mm amil mmd
anattd thm nmm G mmdammw
Cmrda mtth thm hmmmtmd Alt-

r Wmmthmr Tammd mnd hmth Z
thmm% tap mtth a tmmdmrd

Gmmdymmr SmamUm

R. C. EGNEW
KERLER-BUICK OARAGE

GOOD^TEAIt
¦

"Now, many a tire’s untimely
demise

"Too often occure 'cause folks
don’t vulcanize.

"We save lota of worry and
many a bill,"

Saya Gasoline Ike, "Cause we

do It with skill!"

THAT’B THE BTUFF
There is vulcanizing and vul-

canizing—and that’s something
else again. But the Ike system

Is safe, sure and sufficient. Say-

ing nothing about economy!

You should be convinced. It
doesn't cost much—it may save

much!

Trumble Garage
Park your Pot Poovo In tho

Iko Houoo

o&ahizatio.
m *,°*

419 Main Street Delta, Colorado

YniCanCreatly Benefit
By hsihfw Our Several Departments

and Jhrlictpalmy h the Manyfine \htuest
Women’s Street Dresses Middy-Breeches

, y. * n CL* Khaki tor Girlsof Cool aununer rabnes
_

A showing of delightful models for women and misses I
Attractively developed of such favored materials as
Voile, in plain, dotted or novelty patterns; Linen and wJw
Hatine, insuring cool co tfort during the hot days of 7V.
Summer 1 Very modish in their clever adaptations of
prevailing styles! /!If' fej'rral \ne colors are Girls’ favorite gar-

wanted. Smart, servleaablq
, outfit for sporta ana can-

women and erml outdooV wear, (food
quality khaki doth; Mod
workmanship; youthful,
Jaunty stylos. Blass If

Values That Are $B-90 Middy 1 Breeches

Most Desirable! $1.49 $2.69

Girls’ Dresses Wenchow Hats
of Imported Gmghmn ja Fancy Crepes, white

We are offering ex- ASBdSak a nd colors,
ceptional values of p.-f.-.
lovely and service- .-• 98c, $1.19, $1.25
able dresses for Jun-
ior girls, made of fine A'/ New line of Trunks
imported gingham. J <§s.~S tl j c.,:»
All models are beau- /<

and buit Cases—-
tifully trimmed with /

' Just m-
dainty white organ- 1 Suit Cases $1.39die or embroidery

, „ ~.

motifs and reveal the and $4.50.
most finished work- of china a broad T_,,_l,. on
manship. All the ex- brim, comfortable hat. i rumts ipo.av.

rKA'S.ri”” 10c and 23C “Lady-Lyke'
deeper shades. Size —— -

Elastic Girdles
7to

A Choice of
W°rk ShirtS Women who have

Unusual Value, and USi* *ried

Smart Styles extra full cut Know the wonderful

El Oft 89c comfort they afford,
*p A ,«/0 while at the same time

— giving ample support

to the figure.

Men’s Shantung Silk Shirts
Get Several! They’re Big Values

The warm days invite these light weight shirts. Cool, mSnu' /A\yH
comfortable and good looking as shirts can be. AT//\\

First Choice Goods AjI

m gag M lew m* _
Mads of pink Brocade/BB K Body Cloth, with wide

surgical web slsstic pan-
¦ els at the side, permitting

the girdle to he perfectly
fitted without lacing. The

„ , , . .
ehort Iron* clasps afford

Have you seen the good values we have in unrestrained freedom. A
fresh new silk striped shirts? The sttractive at- - _

girdle that all woman will
•ortment surely includes patterns appealing to SI | QS epproeiat*.

everyone. Come in and look them over. t A
ftO ms oA9oC,

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO, JULY (, IMS.


